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TAYLOR: Dodging Death
Continued from page 5

of pain-relicving drugs sullicicn[, ex.:cpt
for a very few individuals for whom the
inc!fcctivene:;s of pain control medil'ine:;
l'an mcun. not pain. bUI the need lor se
dation which can
in a coma"
Such "terminal
as It I:;
sometimes called. appears to he kgul in
l1l(ht or all stalCS. and would cndno!
only the
pain. hUI also other
suc.:h as what

nat un:
its course. and is root·
cd in patients' traditionally respected
ridH 10 refuse um>;anlcd Illcdicallrcat'
Ill·Cn!. hoth as a matter of statc law and
(under the
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I
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Conlinued from page 5

Given his approach to, dients, it was
only natural for Harris, ill 197 I. to trans
form what police and pn?secutors saw a,
a run·of-the-mill anlled ~ank
case imo an aequiltal wit,h an
defense strategy he called the "Black
Rage Defense."
i
The hook tells the stoi' of that case Uniled SlaieS \'. Sle\'en Rt>binsoll
with
Harris' trademark passio~ and unsenti·
mental prose. A 29·year-?ld volunteer
music teacher and talentep, hut unem
ployed, draftsman, Rohin~()n bccame in
creasingly emhittered by ~is inahility to
find paying work. With hls wife and
daughter needing medicali care he
couldn't afford. Robinson became tem
porarily deranged and rohbed a hank in
his own neighhorhood. H&rris defended
Rohinson hy putting the eridence of his

i

Black Rage refytes the
idea that there is a
I
lower class of people
who are inhererltly
I
criminal,
I

·c1ient's
circumslan:ces in the
it meant to be black in
, context
America. He then showed t~c jury how
his client's mental state fit wilhin the
then-prevailing delinition o~ temporary
insanity under the law. Rohi~son was ac
quitted.
. I
In story after compelling ~tory, Black
Rage provides other cxampl<;:s of how
festering anger caused by ye~rs of racc
based humiliation and ahusivc treatment
prompted mental illness. and caused pre
viously nonviolcnt people toicomtllit acts
of violence.
I
The first of these
the carl iest
recorded "Black Rage" defcdse
tells
of William Freeman's
unprovoked double
an ex·slave. had been
age 16 for a erime he didn't
When he was released, rive
his spirit and mind were
rated. Freeman became
i ng someone to hold
unjust imprisonment. In
state he killed a whitc

Justice O'Connor
found no need to
address 'the narrower
question' of whether a
mentally competent
person has a
constitutional right to
control the
circumstances of
death.
the c\'er-<:oni'itlcnI Rcinhartlt tl"mi"ed
as "ludicrous." "untenahlc." "cruel."
"disinjgcn.uoIJs and fallacious" and "ni·
hilis!.
huhri,
moved Judge
spond, in the
Founding
not establish the
United Slates as a democratic
that elected officials' would
trivia.
while all great questions would be decid
ed by the judiciary:'
The Supreme Court was also unani
mous in rejecting Judge Rllger Miner's
peculiar holding for the Second Circuit
that  while it would be wrong to emu
laiC Reinhardt by stretching substantive
due process to strike down the New York
law  that law nonetheless violates
equal protection. How? By "irrationally"
discriminating. Miner exp:ained, against
terminal patienlSwho seck suicide pills
from their c;oclors, which the .staLUte pro
hIbits; as compared wilh terminaJpa

1cnse for Freeman.
conditions undcr
had c.auscd his insanity.
the jury
conVicted hllll. Frceman's cas", was re
versed on appeal.
'
the
... IT]he
fnow dead] patients [who sued]
here sought not only an end to
pain (which they might have had,
allhough perhaps al the price of
,tupor) hut an end to their shon re
maining lives with a dignity that
they believed would be denied
thcm by PQwcrful pain medication.
as well a.~ by their consciousness
of dependency and helplessness as
Ihey approached death.
Stevens and Souter thus seem sympa
thelic.lo what Dr. Marcia Angell, execu
See TAYLOR page 7

OTHER OUTSIDER~
Harris extends the "Black R~ge" COll
cept to other "outsider,;." like (he Latina
rape victim who killed one of her attack
ers: the H~waiian accused of klilling a
willte soldier; a willte ex-convict charged
with six bank robheries; a Y<lUllg woman
raIsed amld~t VIOlence in an ur~an war
zone who killed another teen-ager for a
leather jacket;a Native Amcri¢an who
killed a white police officer in ~elf-de
fense.
One

waitetl oUlsitle, an argument ensued he·
tween the two Indian women with Crn\
and a while store clerk. Croy's ,bter picked up a can opener and waved II at
lhe clerk. The scared clerk ran out of the
store yelling, "I think they
roh me." Croy tried to calm
and wenl into the store, hut as Harri,
says. "hy now the historical hurden 01
dysfunctional race relations had taken
hold." An officer in a
lhought he heard the
had Ocen rohbed.
Knowing that the police would ne\er
helieve them over the clerk. Cmv
friends drove away. Two
.
chase. During the 5-milc
one
Croy's passengers shot at the pulkc car',
tires. Croy drove to his grandmother\
cahin outside of town. where he and hi,
siSler ran into the woods. Twelve to I ..
law cnforcemel1l cars re:;ponded antllhc
shooting started.
Carrying his .357 loaded with holhl\\
tipped bullets. Officer "Bo" Hittsol]
joincd the chase. Cwy and his sister hid
behind some trees as hullels mined
around them. One of thc Indian men wu,
shot in the groin. Whcn Croy's sister
Norma Jean tricd to run. she was shot in
the hack. CrllY was trying to g..:t illlO ilL'
grandmother's cahin, dimhing through
window. when shots from Hillson's ';un
hit him in the spine and the ann. Cf{~\,
fired hack, killing Hillson with a shni 10
the heart. Four days later. more than
1.000 people allended Officer Hillson's
funeral. Croy and four other Indians were
charged with conspiracy and IIr,[-dcgrce
murder.
Croy's original allomey  a IDmlcr
prosecutor who had never represented an
Indian  raised no claim of self-defense
nor evidence of local police-Indian rda
tions. Only a weak "diminished
ty" dcfense was raised, based on
fact
that Croy had been dfinking. Croy spent
II years in prison on his first-degree
murder conviction. seven of them on
death row, before he won the right tn a
new trial in a case defended by Tony Ser
ra.
CHANGE OF CULTURAL VENUE
Serra's first victory for Croy was 11
change of venue from Placcr County to
San Francisco, after the judge heard testi
mony detailing the historic oppression llf
Native Americans in-Placer and Siskiyou
counties. Then at trial, Serra introduced
evidence that explained Croy's deci,ion
III run from the police even though he
hadn't done anything wrong.
Though a
in
and dropped out in
Once when hc was 1:1. erov was
poli.:c who were purslIil;g amllher In·
Cmy ran through the snow and
nearly frozen river in an
unsuccessful effon to hide. Police
dragged Croy OUI of the river and kept
him in custody overnight. PoliL'c then
hargcd into his family's hOl\\e.
"poached" deer from the freezer.
several olher teen-age juvenile
Croy was made a ward of the court
eventually spent six months in thl! Cali
fornia Youth Authority.
With this evidence. Serra was able to
portray the shooting of Olliccr Hittson a:;
the act of an Indian with lifelong mCll1o
ries of police abuse. Croy was acquitted.
Croy's story, like the others in Black
Rage Con/roms Ihe lAw, will give crimi
nallawyers compelling reasons to investi
gate and present individuated cultural de
fenses for their clients. By presenting the
racial. sexual and economic contexts that
helped shape a defendant's life, Harris
hopes defense counsel may succeed in
inviting jurors to overcome facile stereo
types of "whining" defendants and instead
enter into difficult lives pushed over the
brink b'yinlolerableinjustices. -

Morrison & Foerster
half-dozen lawyers to pa
second round of elevatio
In November, the firn
promotions of a dozen l~
effective Jan. 1. While a:
the bulk of those elevatil
lawyers elevated at a par
Friday were laleral hires
of counsel status with th,
The latest promotions
Aug.'I.
Mid-year partnership
have taken place al Morr
in the past ten years, arc
for more senior laterals, :
chairman Stephen Dunhl
Three of the new part
Francisco.
Tax lawyer C. Jean R;
Morrison & Foerster in I
Martin where she was a I
received her J.D. from U
Law in 1977. _
Labor and employmel
Elizabeth Allor. 37. start!
Morrison the year after g
Boalt Hall School of La\\
went in-house at Pacific I
years between 1988 and
returning to the firm.
Robert Saftzberg is a r
who specializes iii the ele
software industries. He jc
1995 after a four-year stil
Sokoloff, Taylor & Zafm;
Angeles. The 35·year-old
J.D. from Boall Hall and
in electrical engineering,!
University.
In Palo Alto MoFo ele
Konski, 36, a biotech pal~
joined Morrison in 1994,
Macey. 44, a patent lawy,
in medical derices.
Konski moved to MoF
Diego's Campbell & Flor
joined after a stint in-hou
Cyanamid. She is a 1988
University School ofLa'>'
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live
Medicine. calls the
simply .. , to get it over \
justices welcome what R.
ongoing "eamest and pro
state legislatures and else
morality, legality. and prJ
clan-assisted suicide."
But could Stevens find
votes for rcl'ognizing a Cl
to physician-assisted suie
through contrary state la\
Not from Rehnquist. S
who have long condemm
er ventures down the roal
due process, especiaJly tl
dents. And not from Bre;
analysis is correc!.
Stevens might get one
That is hardly assured. h.
the high value placed by
Iy reasoned opinion on tl
in dying with dignity is c
his concern about the fisl
rowly defil)cd right of as
might push some temlilll
voluntary death. "The ba
sis ted suicide and euthall
and the line bet"

